
2024 Summer Reading Program
Mercer County Library System's

Monday, June 17th -
Saturday, August 10th

mcl.org/events/summer-reading-program

Children's Summer
Reading Program is for
ages infant - 11 years.

1. Stop into the branch to pick up a reading log.
Registration starts on Monday, June 17th, but you can
register at any point throughout the summer. If you plan
to be away during the program, you can still participate
during the week/weeks you are here.

2. Write your first & last name, age and branch inside your
log.

3. Write down how many minutes you read each day in a
blank box. Any reading or listening counts, and it's okay
if you don't read every day!

4. Bring your log back to the library once each week
between Monday, June 24th and Saturday, August 10th
to receive a prize. One prize is given per week. No prizes
given for missed weeks.

TherThere is a Te is a Teen Summer Reading Preen Summer Reading Progrogram for ages 12-18,am for ages 12-18,
as well as an Adultas well as an Adult Summer Reading PrSummer Reading Progrogram -am -
so we encourso we encourage yage you tou to get the wholeo get the whole familyfamily invinvolvolved!ed!

Read Books &Read Books &
Earn PrizEarn Prizes!es!

Children's Reading Log

Scan tScan to visit our wo visit our websitebsitee
for more informationfor more information oror
tto sign up online.o sign up online.

How tHow to paro participate:ticipate:



First & Last Name: ___________________________________________

Age: __________ Branch: _____________________________________

Write down how many minutes you read each day in the blank boxes below. Any reading counts and it is okay if you don’t read every day.
Then, bring this log back to the library once each week between June 24th - August 10th to get a prize!

Still reading?
Stop in and

pick up
another log to

continue!

START
HERE


